HOURS
CHANGE
County Board Met And Finish- Post Office Here Changes Its
ad Up Business
Office Hours

!e§~==~=~~I:M::~~~~ !~~;;~~;~,!
Th~ county commt..fonen met Monday a t the audltor'e offi~&.

Berinnlng June 1, 1911, at Pine
Minutes City, the po1t ofllce will be open t.o the

of the Jut meeting were read and a,v-

of Birch Creek,
•u on moUon denied.
The application of Vincent. Bratro.
aofak:y for the tranafer ot liquor lie·
enae held by him to John Kueta, was
on motion allowed

twenty-tour
The petition
drntll and legal votera of the town

6 toG p. m.
On holldaya the office baa been op-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~llquon in the town

To PLAY

in

r Sp.nday• the offlee will be open only
!roril 12 o'clock, noon, to 1 p. m.one hour only. I,'
On all legal holidaya the office
be open !rom 11 o'clock in the momlng ~ 1 p. m.-two hours only.
TJlft pu~lic will pleDae notice tht!le
chan&PI. Wi!ek daya the office
at 7 <O'clock instead of 8 o'clock
nfgb,t.
Sundays note the change:
Tbe office will be from 12 o'clock,
noon, to 1 p. m. -on6 hoar only,
etead of from 6 to 10 a, m, and trom

provl:!d.
The appllcaUona of Johnton, LaC81'1n and Blau for lfe.nae to aell
toxtcating liquors at t.he town•lte
Cornt>ll, were on motion denied,
The applittatlon of Thomu Martiebuaki ror llet~nae to Hll Intoxicating

~

::~o:r:::~ ;a:.:,~~~: n~:~~~~

o~

§\61JJ) 111 Ir\6 [JW1f111 nw
ll§ W\6\W !Ri[JWWllW<ti
With the very best a.nd purest of Syrups,
llLI/II Flavors a.nd Fruits ~
BUCKEYE ROOT BEER, the finest you ever tasted, and a long list of other drinlu-----ICE CREAM
And the World Famous Chocolate Dreams of
]. George Smith, We are the agents for this candy
and you know that it has no superior in the world.

"J. George Smith

Chocolate Dreams"

Come and see us, We will try and give you the
BEST OF SERVICE.

YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

$milE~ m:JEW!Rill 1JJ)<G; lE 9 §
Ill' IHl1111RiMIPJ ~¥o
Main Street

j'~===================::!i
Pine City, Minn.

====================
Now is the time to
Fix up your Stairs

-----------------

and make other repairs. Remember we carry
a large and complete s.tock oi the nec..cs§,ar:JLmaterials. Come in and look it over and get our
We can save you money.
Our stocks of
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH
and SHINGLES, in fact, all building materials,
are high class and our service is the kind that
pleases.

MIDLAND LUMBER & COAL COMPANY,

•

.UIY SCHOOL roR OIRI.S

We rent Machines . .:~:im~· g:~fld~~~;!r::;
~r~o!nf: J::.u.:d~~=
Uoa

Upper cl. . for AdY&Deecl

, tudecta. Mudc ud Art. Wrtaa

J1!':..:~-:...

..w.. ..........

LIVES SAVED FROM
SINKING OCEAN STEAMER
Llntr Mlt'lla 11 Rimmed fi"d Bunk by
P'rult V1111l Whloh RIIOUU
Htr P111engerL

"All Run Down"

Dtilcribet tbe mntlit10d of lhouan.U of
mea ~ad womf'd •·ho need Otllr tn pun!1
aDd .aric:h Lbair Wood. Tber bl tired
&II tb1 tJme. E'"" taak, eTC'7 rwpoo.d.
ldhtr, hu btrco~ bard to lhttrn, br-caur:~
tlwJ
nol atrl!llllb to do nor. power

ha••

&o ddJ.INt,

Norfolk, Va , May 11.-Tbe p111en·
lf 10U 1re one af tbete ell·nm-dowu JH'~
pr1 and ('fiW of tbo New York aod ple or 1n 1t 1U d•\nhtated take
Cuban Mall 8lttanllhlp compaoy'l
liner Mertdl, 1UDk. aiUtr a eolllalon
wllh U.1e United Jl'rult eompan:r'• ~~~"~;' u~:d.~ ~c:~"!t.!:~ bloooJ, aa4
eteamlhlp Alfmltll FarraiJ'Jt o'! Ca.~
1
Provlelonel Pruldent, Ordertd Under Hen17, arrived here tare, arter belnl
Arrtlt by Oroaco, Decleree Uprl• twlc:e t.ran11blpped
Not a aoul wu
Wben a married woman pn,. for a
lng lnolted by Perune O..lroue of Joat ud only one penon, a woman
bat. the Lord mar aalwar her PtaJer1
Bringing About Dl1unlon.
PlliiOnJet, will IIIKbtiJ InJured.
Both n11111 were lll&nllnl at full b..U. u •a ber butba.nd who P•J• for lt.
lpeod In oppoelto direction• tbrou1h
Too M'-'ch Like Work.
a fo1 benk about Rfl:r·O•o mllea out
''Tbe bOII'I 100 II Jr:.lckhll."
or tbe Vll"l1nla Capll when the Ad·
"Wb:rt"
mlral hrra•ut rammed the Merida.
"Bar'•
be's oYenrorll:cd All he uaeo
A creal bole wa1 torn In tho 1lda or
the Merida, wb lcb carried U7 pauen to do wu tear the 11•1• ort tbe ofth c
1en and a crew ot 118, and ll WU In· calendau once a mnnell Now he bat
at.a.nliT realized by (bo omcetl when to "''lnd tho el&ht-day clodr, too ..
tbe aea bep.n to pour Into the ••n•l'•
HEAL THY KIONEVI EIIENTIAL
bold that abe could not Uu.
TO PERFECT HEALTH,
F'ho bout'l after tho co11111on the
Merida wont to Uie bottom of the
Wben beatt.hy, the lddoera f'e1DO'T*
oc:un but In tbe meantime ber pu••nJera and crew bad been tran• about 600 p-alo• of Impure nattJor
r.rom tho blood daiiJ; when uobealtbJ,
ferted to the Admiral Fa.rracut
Tbc steamablp Hamilton ot tbe Old aome part of the Impure matter t. abDominion line, bound from Now York ao<bod, cauolnJ .':';,~':..:.'--;::.=
to Norfolk:, waa 1ummoned by wlr•
perfect health. 101
tell and toolr: tb8 puaen1era and crew
muat. keep roar Allen
of tho Merida off the fruit ablp and
riJbt. You em u11
landed them at Norfolk.
no better remedJ
~~~- Doan's KJdDe,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1

..

o~: ~~~r.t!"ulled .:~:~ta';:

•

l

Dr. R. F. Hanbal~
Eut Oakland, Cal"
aaya:
"I practiced
medlclne ln llanbaD
County, Iowa, trom 1870 to li:H and
durtn 1 that time I becamo convenant
wttb the aplendld properties ot Doa.n'a
KJdncy Pilla. I preecrfbtld them 111
cues ot Jddney trouble wltb exoe!lenl
reaulta."
Remembel' lbe uam&-Doa:n'a.
For aate. bJ all dealer.e. fiO ceuta a
boL Foeter-11Uihurn Co., Buttalo, N. T.
Ago of Oy•tera.

Oysters

Er-DW

only duriDI' the

•am-

mer and eapeclally durtnc' tho loDJ',

warm aummer at that, and are le&rceJy big enough tor the moutb before
the third 1ear. ll b easY a!tllr look·
lnl' over a bunch or abella to tell bow
old an oyster Ia. A 1ummer bump and
the •toter sink come acrou the abeU
e\"ei'J' year, but after tho aeTeDt.b or
tenth year rull srowth comes: then, bJ
Iooldnl' at tho 11Dir:a between the
bumpa It Ia bard to tell anythlnl'
more about Mlaa Oyster'• ap. 0111tera
Un to be twenty yeara old.
/
"l

und;nta~~~~~~~ie{dJrr;;:t

women bue hrousbt ault for breach

ot promlae ap.IIUil Riter. Wbat'a hl•
dereiUief"
"Ob, he claJ!ld tha.t be wu almpl7
pttlnp materJal for b!a annual oat-

put of 1ummer love atorlea."-Puok.
If You Havo Money.
That fellow Ootrox Ia a maltlmfl.
llonalre. He bu more mone1 than
bralna."
"WeU, what doe1 bo want wltb
bralnaf''

l!ltrlclly Buslne ...
Mn. Kalcker-Did you bold a abort
aesston with 10ur bldb&lld!
Mra. Bocller-Yea, J mereb' bad blm
pa.. an appropriation bUl
An arUst 11 one who can ~..
that wbleb bu the power to haunt
the mind

FEED YOUNG GIRLS
Must Have Right Food Whllo G.rowlnJ..

FREE

FLOGBIIB IS SOCTIONED
COMPftOMIIE PIX!I 11
AI MAXIMUM.

A trial pu:bp o! lfonyon'• Paw Pw

Pill- will he

~ent.

!ru

iQ

anrona on ,..

!:-:~:~::-p~~;:.'ii;.~.!

ln need of anedkal adYu:e, do DOt fall t.
write ProfeMOr :Munyon. Your comunmleation wtU be trated Jo ltrict oontldmoa.
udrourcuewillblldia~P'lf*Clue&f'*o

fully u thouah JOU b.ul • pe:rwonal l&lt,er.
ri.....
:Wunron'a Paw Paw Pin. arw ullb
~as&U•n

all othar
C:OU"

or c..tbart1ea. Tbe"F

tba liver Into aetirlty by amU.

cnaUtoM. They do not aoour, tbrtJ' do
llQl STipe, lbey do not weaken,. but tbeT

do •t.art all tha aecreUou of tba Uver
ud atomaeh in & way that. -xra put.
the.. orpn. in a healthy eoDChtloD u.d
connipation.

·

U

In mr

opluloD.

re~poulblo for JDOifl. an.
an 26 feet. of bumaa
ia reaUr a. MWer pip&.
beeomn cloatd tH
poiMned, ~

ud

lmpDH

rbnmall.ma
WOtnLD

wbo

or any Unr
aUmmt ean
ian a cleu
eomple:rlco or mjoy rood health. JJ
J had mr ,..,. I would prohfbiL lb. -.la

tun~t.entha of tb. catharlle~ that. AN
now beln1 .old !or lbe reuon that thq
aoon destroy the hntn; of tha aLomaclt.
Rttinr up Rriou !Drm.~ of In~
and 10 paralJ'Sol: tn. bowels that they r.
lase to aet tml- foretd by .trona

of

purptiTel.

Munyon'a Paw Paw Pilla are

a tonla

to the at.omacb, U•er and nUTea. They
lnvi10nte ln.t.ead of "eakeD; tbey eorich

blood bwtu.d ot lmpofti'U;b
it; they enable t..be st.oma.ch to let all
the nowhbmeot. from food that b
th•

pu'

lnlo u.
Thea piU. contain DD CAlomel, DD
dope; lhq are aoothin&, bet.Uac and
.Umulalin;. They choo1 lhe howell
to ad1nthou.t phyaie.
RetaJar lize bottle, oontainin; 46 piila.
2ii ct:Dtl.

liunron'a Ubon.torr, 03d 6

Jeft'eraon BtL. Philadelphia.

812: Soecial Sale

Will Soon Be On
place on sale SO sets of Asbestos Sad Irons, including Flounce Irons,
Sleeve Irons and Tourist Irons.
We have engaged a lady demonstrater who will be pleased to show
you WHY The Asbestos Sad Iron is the Best and most Durable iron to
buy.

.

We would be pleased to have )i!lu call at our store and see this demonstration whether you buy or not.

Any person buying a set of Sad Irons at
this sale will receive FREE a useful souvenir.
Remember the date--May 23rd to May 27th.

Remember The Date and Come

Smith Hardware Co.

Pine City.

Look at these Soeclals
7 bars Rose Queen SoaP for
6 bars Sunny Monday Soap for
2 packages Quaker Rolled Oats for
60c package Matches for
Fancy Eating Apples, per peck
Sunkist Oranges, per dozen, 35c 40c,
Sunkist Lemons, per dozen,

25c
25c
35c
40c
60c
45c
JOe

had to andlll'p an operation at
UafYI'I'IltJ' b01pltal. The docLor
ID11 cbai'p of tha CI:N l&fd he
the )'OUDII man would pull through
riPt. for wbieb bla many frienda
IIIlo ploce
glad.

..rube

lfl'L Buh wu called to Pine q;ty
Our nt'W real utate &gflnl i~ lioing
Emma ChAJupaky, who baa been vis-~·
~to be with bPr friend, Sadie a rushing buaincu. lie 11 lalung out iting in St. Paul for the put few weeka
who Is V.l'1 Ill at }ler a bunch of land aeekera ew~ry tlay,
hu returned.
1
place.

Dr. Gray, of

The ball game lut Sunday wu quite

The real geouine rneaslea, that bave \

DOING THEIR DUTY

•

SCIOJ'el of Pine City reader11

Hltolji.-QI\Y,'!'bO II at...,.dlnl' bardedd- oxcltinc. Th~> ganm wuqutckly play· been 1n town for the put three weeka, learning the dutiu or the kidneys.
wauld bawe to be ad, reaulting In a acore ot 7 to 4 In fa. are about gone.
To lUter the blood Ia t.bo kidn~p·
Dr, Roehfard, vor ot Willow R1ver.
ibollbo l•ueollod. The

duty.
A party wu gi\·en Saturd'-f night
When they fail to do
the knl·
th~ Frank Kryser home, and wu neya are aJclt.
by all who atbmded..
Backache and many k1dney lila (ol·

th••

Jo.. ChalupU:v will retum tu low:
In SL Paul tomorrow after
Help t.be kldneya do their work.
Doan '1 Kidney Pilla build up w ak
kklneya.
Mlu Robhwon arcom)Janlerl her til·
Pine City poople t>lldOnM! our clalmL
Prual hu lltartod on the ler, EulaUa, to SL Jo.eph'a h01pltal
Mrw. Charlet Speannl'. 0 ( Pine Cu"f
16of.(RUOdlaaon of bllnew houM, which will Saturday, and retumed to her achool Minn ., aaya: .. Doan 'a Kidney Pilll,
ot eonente. John Llndaren work Mondll.)'.
procured from Bteckf'nrldp'• Pharm·

"EIIubet.h Nem.c., who bu be•n Ill IU')', have bMn ualtd In our famfb
Whan
for tom.. Ume aooompanltd by bar with ueell•nt rHulta and ''"" .. lwa~··
wiU bl the ftnnt buUdtq In mother, went to St. P•ul the tlr1L of kH p a auppl,y on hand. Slhct~ 1 took

L. M'ottla bave tha oonU"act tor

~4!if.!';,f07•1clallur tM eemant. wark

~~~:=:·b~av:n~ot k~:..;~>· !:ub;

WNk to canault. a ap.ctalllt..
BMrrnan. U.. Normal

teaeber aao allo a&¥ th•t •nother mrmbf'r of

City •ohool and ahr at her =~.~-=rn ::-•.::~:~:>~,:~;;~th:~
...,,,.,.,pupuo, .,..,,.., our aehool TbuNda,y and ad made atoopinl' und lltt.lnrdlfflc:ulL
with tiM WDJ'kfRJ ot 'the Our advfc:. to

lln)'Oh8 eUfi'IMJll' from
lurnbqa I• tu -'•• Doan't Kldnry
Plllo a lhorauah 1r1a1. ••
For ule by all dNiera.
l"rln 110
deUM ~t be.. -. ~ llntl. F01ter-MIIbum Co., Dul!'alo.

C. OluoW th1 Pin• Clt;J butoh·

'l'h•wm l i f t -

aiU, :.;.~lOla ....,,.

tiiPPlr - -

-··-·

r.r

lh• Unllod

-lloo .....-Doan'..--...1

Fnnk Svuda wu a
to SL raul Tue.tdll1·

' -What do yuu. think of
we have bul'n havln& lateiJ' tr
-

ll~nr)

Ra\h, of St.

Paul,

tran

..etl"d bu•lne~o• h•re Tuuday.

-Att.ome) Soboth tranaact~
lnwu In Willow River Thurlday.

-J. A. Pet"'...on tran~aett'd

Mmnl'apoha Thundo.y.
tum tomorrow.

He wltl re-

-Fred Spearing, who ia aecuon
foreman !or the N. P. people o.t thia

-Ed. Clou((b, of Willow River, place, hu accepted a position .u fo~
wu bfno Mooday to attend tbe county man of an extra gang, which 11 workIng at Hugo.
board ml'etlng.

-John F. Stone IB very iU at
home of hia daughter, Mrs. J.
Brec:kenndge, of this place.
red !or farm implements is ROf'e Car-Ed. Netftr came down from Clo- mine Penna-Lac:..., One coat wm thor-

EuniCe Fisher closed a

quet Monday and Will spend the week ougbly prot.ee.t for a couple of aeuona. term

with bia family in this plaee.

Bay aome

to ~~::-:o==~:h:~ ;e
employed during the aummer.

.
Y@ll attended Tuelday evenmg.
Boolgate delivered the aennon.

~t time from

the Smith

-Miaa Sadie Biedermann under·
went an operation at her home
Saturday. Dr. Wiaeman, asaiated by
two other doeton, perfonned the opRev. eration. She ia now domg u well u
could be eq>eeted.

o~ acbool

aueeeesrul

In

~8h\~ ::1 ~ v;~h~:!:r::!:~ =~m.
teacher In thia diatrict.
Athena Martin eloJed a very. auchave
cHtful term of achool May 11th. Sb@
Chu. Sherwood vlalted the Normal
departed for her home m Minneapolia laat Thurada.y n(ternoon.
Saturday. l!liaa Martin made
The High School chorua are hard
!rienda during her a~y here, who are work on muaic for Commencemeat.
all glad to learn that abe expeeta to
The aeniora ;~.nd the Normal AT&duidea held a cla.sa meeting Ta~ay afternoon.
GLENWOOD
The 4th grade pupib willgi.vea folk

le~':;~:~~cohr~~: ~;e::!!~ffman

Pearl Myera apeot Monday after·
noon at John TiL lea',

-(}pUcian comlnc!

A. J.

:~::~k·~~~~: entertainment tonight at

-John Retch, who realdu on the

the optician, will be at the Hotel Ag- Brunawlck road three mllea from here,
net on Saturday, )fay 20, ll;30 to 4 :00 received tbe aad lntelliganctl Wednea·

P· m.

day that hia mother had died
-Rev. H. Parlth, of Lhe Metbodiat 11me morning .t Pere.
The funeral

POKEGAMA
I· rnnk Zutcra waa a Pine Chy call- - -

do ahoppmg.

Monday.
( C....,.e watar In Snab river Ia
Gjoryadla bually enp~r:ed aally rlaing. Only a re,.. more day• ndw
thla week.
until the lop begtn to run.
Watch who were married at W•tervlll" on
UJ boom, thl'n. it
arrived In t.hla phu:tt Wfldlluru 'ro Mr. aud Mra. Andre"'
nefday morning to 1pend a ruw daya Jlu:k•on, a d.o.uarhter.
-The M. E. Ladl~t'a Aid met at wflh Mn, Stanller'a aunt, Mn. fttalh
U. C. L.araun made 1 bullneu trip
the church Wednnday. A dainty lit.- Prochuka and family, aftttr which Nurth IJranch Mu11day .
•tr .. 1Jr04autat and famU1 are y)alt·
tie lunch wu aerved to thou who they will eontJnue their journey to the
Wt!re In attendance.
Paclftc eout.
h•r .o.t the bome of Audrew Jaakaon.
-Pt!ter Enpl [II havlnlf hll aaloon
The Uucklcy Dr~M., of Pine
a red and alnted thll week. When
-All the long day TueldiJ a
haye hfou bual17 tn1a1ed
P pt
P
e,.,.l cl.,anlnc. renovatJnlf and repair- telephone~ tor tbe Polcepma
f!.nllbtod the place will pruent a very lnl pnJr labored at the depot h•re. •rclephone Co. thla wHir.
att.n.cUvto appearance.
The plaee now p,...entl a Yei'J neat
Tba 1ad aewa hu jut reaobld Q

-lira. Corl

w- -

a _...- 111d aHnOIIn apPOirlllh.

"-'"t

ofQoorp Dabl,oaiJ- of

c

li&N William

l

*

H. Tart wu a

~~~~~~~::l~n r~:r t::.,.,~:~~b~~C:.

nttlfapaa.er paraarapb.ar ••ld that
doubt.leu norJ doh!late to the
eun,ll!nllun 'ffbD clah:natl Yale at
bla alnla nult.or would vole ror
Um oowlnatlon or Mr Taft. uo
matter what bla tnatructlona
Wtlre from the paollhl wbo made
hint a delfopl&.

Jo~r:,~r:: ~~\', ~:r:~:m":
~~~~~~e~~~,~~~::: ~t~~~~ P~:;

It It a curloua thiDI to nota that lba loyaltr or tb.e

mu or all cotleaea to araduo.tea of their ln.~tltu·
tiona Ia marked In Wasblnston EY81"1 omelal of
hiJh ~ltlon tcema to han tba entbualutlc au~
port ot tbll! lf'&duatH of the acbool which aent
blm out toto t!HI world wU.b " abeepaklo under bta
arm and J1Drt1 politics Mem to cut no nsura at
aU to the matter
Of eoune tho Yale o1eo are not all tor Taft,
tor Tale hat turned out men of all parUea, and

men to ""hom party mean. much moro than
mere penonal1t7 It mar be, bowe1'er, Uuat Mr.
Taft, lf be runs apJn. w111 pt tbe Tote at the
poll•-eonnntlona· vote not conaldered-ot eYel'1
maa who wu a member of bt. ciiWI at the New
Hann ubool
They •a:! In Wublnston-and
aome of the president's olaumlltea U•e bere-tbat
be wu u vopular wllh bla cluamates u aoy man
~hom thet claimed u tholr own, perhnpa more
popular, but the Tale men don't eare to make

cori:rl;~r: :-; =~~h~:~ tnr.;''.;,"'.;,•""'L~;;;!o---~=o/r
at acbool with the president
and who came to WubiDS·
ton to TWt, alwar• make
•traJsht fo r
the While
Bouae Thla mcana aomethlns more than tb&l Mr.
'raft Ia ai.Jnpl.r a holder- of ll
big public omce.
U a peraoD want. to tea.ru
bow popula.rltJ' at •chool or
unpopularilJ' at achool las~
through Ufe let him make a
atudf, lf be can ftnd the oP.
portunlty, ot the atandlns
todo.r or some men 1n the
army and naTJ. There are
In one or the other or the
twlo MrYICM todar men
who ha>re aplendhl record•
u omcera, and ret who
would ghe onr teYera.l
pa~ from their etnclenc1
rerorda It they could write
the word "popular" In the
aeem Invidious
Tbere aro aoldlers aod ll&.llors of hlgb rank, men
crar ln llerTice and grar lo rean who bnn nevon
breton abJe to IJn down •orne lltUe act of their
Una at either the n&Yal or mJIIt.arJ academr
which made them unpopular with tbelr fcllowa,
a.nd tbe eft'ect of which luta to thla dar
Namln& no D&Dlet a.nd st•ln& no apeelftc cue
with date and clrcam•t.ances It mar be aald that
In one of the Jre&teat cootrovenles which eyer
Texed the HTTic:e one man woo out with tbe
countrY. but did not win out wtth bla Ieltow om·
cerw, and be did not wtn out with them almplr
becauM they thought that the thinl b e wu
charged wilb dolog wq In keeping with one net
he committ-ed u a bor. an act that l011t him stand·
log wtth hla fellow atudent.
At Weat Point and Annapolla lher bne a bablt
or "cutt!Dc" t he boy who bears tate., or who
abowa a l!treak ot UmJd.ltr that ll called h7 a
hanber word, or who doe. 1ome other tblns tbllt
bo71 In their boyish humor do not Utf'. When a.
ma.n ITI.dt&At.e. a.nd get.a Into the aenlce he la no
lonser "cot," but bla aodety Ia not aougbt.. and u
a retult perbapa of a mere momentary weaknesa,
or a mere- moneolaf'J' tbougb.UesaneM. a whole
c:weer lrom the aoclal point ot Tlew mar be
b1allted. Tb.,-e a re some cuea In the army a nd
DaYJ today, a nd a ptettr faJr m...ure by wblcb
to fudge or l\ man'a penonalltr Ia the meuure or
regard In which be Ia held In later llfe by the
men who wut to acbool with blm to tba dar or
the boy.
WUIJam W. Ruuell not long aso wna thla so•ernment'e enYOJ extraordlna.ry and mlnlater plen·
tpotenllal"J' to Venezuela He wu in tho south
Amerlcan country at tbe Ume of t he atralned relatJonll wbleh e:llated for a. while between Uncle
Sam and Prnfdent Caatro.
WIJUam W. Ruuell Ia J!Opular In the naTJ and
~~~ popularltr datea back to ht. t cbool dare. He
t. a sra•e diplomat with a ll&bt In hla eye that
aelther p-&Yit7 nor poaiUon can put out. Out be
waa not a.Jwara a srne one burdened with the
aft'1lra or atate Once u pon a Ume he wu "Pete"
RuaafiJII, mtdablpman at the United Statu anal
acadetn1 William wu cbansed tnto " Pete" the
mlaul.l that he reported at Aanapolll, but truth
compela tile atalem~nt that neither the omclal
a.tt.hlne nor tba mlddloa' ucblna dlacloaethe rea·
IOU for turnln1 William Into " Pete" sumoo Ia
to bow that the mlddfea would ban It that way,
&J~d t bat war IL went.
Bom• tlme aco 1 bacl dinner with a 1raduate of
AnDA(Inlla who bad known William W RuaMII In
bfa " Pffte" daya at the academy. Mtdablpman
RuMell did not 1raduatro, but he wu Ions enoush

nlsbt," and repeated It rgaln o.tter the manner or
aololata wbo don't know when the listeners bat"&
bad enou1h and bavlnr a 1oocl bold ue loath to
let so.
The lennon o.nd tbe 1001 got oa Pele Ru•sell't
neTTes. He sat In the middle aeat or a pew In
the 'forr middle of tbe cotP8 of mldablpmen wttb
omcera at the front, at both Oankll and nt the
rear. Under the atraln or the thine Pete atood
up, wblaUed melodlotdiJ, but nrr loudl7 the tune
accompanrtns lhfl third and fourth linea of the
ft.nl • tanm or "Sun of Mr Soul," and then before
tbe be.1rlldered and abocted omcera could pb.t tn
a n Interference, be calmlr commanded the sololit " to 1et n moTe on blm."
Ther srabbed Pete out from hla middle pew
•ea.t and marched btm down the alate undeT
suard. When tho corps waa dl•mJaaed and wu
mnrcbtns baek to the barraclca Pete was solna: In
tbe oppoalte direction beaded for the prleon eblp,
Santee, wllb his booka and hla blanket awuns
o•er bill shoulder
A• be paaaed the marchlns middles and tbe
omcet'll In command be wu beard loudlr aolllo.Qub.lns. wttb bla bead well down tn counterfeit
abiectneaa:
"Poor Pete, poor Pete, hrenkera rlsbt under
poor Pete'• bow "
Once upon a time Pete aet to work durlnl bll
Idle boura and conaLrueted a skeleton moro fearlullr and wonderfully made than nor man. Pete
knew the peeullarltlea of a certa.ln lnapecUol
omcer wboae habit It wu on entetlns a mldablpman'• room to eee It all wae well and orderly, to
pull the door bact wllb a audden jerk and to look
behind It for traces of aweeptnp, ror It woa a
common habit with mldabtpmen to swoop thlnp
behind the door In the hope that ther would
pa,. unnoticed.
Peto ftnlabed bla akololon and b7 the es:erclee
of ootblns leaa than derlllah lnsenuttr be aucceeded In ao adjuaUns It that when the door wu
ttnn a abarp, quick jerk, tbe lhtns would drln
lt.1 ftat atralsht Into the ere ot the man wbo dill
the jerking. It wun't Intentional on Pe~·· part.
for be simply forsot, but be wenl to recitation one
mornlns, the mon::fn1 that tbe akelaton bad been
put up, and left bla roommate, who didn't know
that tho ateleton boblnd the door waa In es:t•
teuca, to suffer anr conMQUince which m ight
eome The fn~pentina: omcer came and p"t'a the
door a jerk and wu promptly poked In the eye b7
the bony band ot Ptle 11 1keleton
The omeer lnatantlr marched Pete'a r oommate,
all Innocent that lie wu, to tho Santee, where be
wu locked up
ln three houra tho roommate
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In the bearta or auc<'~rdlns seneratlnna of mid·
diM PoaalbiJ aome t1f thff 1torl• that the 1radu·
at" tt.Jfd of Pat.!'a ~t•bool dara mar arrount In
some ~uure for the fact that ha bflcame a dip·
lomat lnltflld ot bf"comlna a aall
Midshipman Rulal"ll had a way -with blm, and
tbe mlddlea and thfl authotlll .. ware not lon1 In
tlndlns It out. Pate bad dtmc:ulty In rutralnlnl
bJmaelt on ~catlotul. u wltDe&•
One Sunday at AnnapoUa the chaplain ,preached
Jonr and dtonlnslr Tho lblenla1 rolddl• ware
Ured out with lb~ but of the dar and tbe burdll!n ar th& aftrmon, which lut~ one hour ~tnd
ten minute• The aermon oTet, the Jolnlat In the
choir undetr-rud and undlamarod b)' the 1en1th
of lhe <'h,plaJn'a dletourae, started In to sins "Bun
nf My Eoul ·• H,. -oat throu1b the ftnt line un·
lrl~tPinl'lr and thi'D llruc:lt Into the ~ond "It 11
Ail nl~:!,t." be aau Tban be r.-ted, '"It ll not

Superstitious Racing Man
t.a1t yfl&r Mr Falrle did not enter bla famOUJ
three-rearo()ld, t.emb«<1'1', for the Newmarket Blta•
nlal, aar• lAndon An••~•
ll Ia an odd tat'l that no wlnn41r of the Otnnlal
bat .,.., been auernafnl In wlnnlnl thl DerbJ'r
And c:onatauMllY a auneratltloD baa arown up that
tho rara 111 an 11nlnokr nne tor Darby alplrantl.
Whether Jolr. Palrle was lnftutnr...t by thll IIIPIIP.
tUUon nr not It Ia lmpoulble to ,.,, but It aar
rate J..ember1 wu not entered.
Tnalnen, taltln1 them all round, an a praoUeal,
hard-headed lot, with a taw •upareUUoDJ; 1nLt
jOC!kera oa will aa the rae1n1 pub11o at tarte, hafl
a tuse ahara of eu1J8ntltlout bellefa.
M01t Joctcera ban their ranrtte OODNtlo l'nl

Mary and John
By PHILIP KEAN
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Normaa Druce etepped Into lhfll ftrwt
tul be epled 11 ht made hie ozlt rrom
the thea.tor. The mualeat c:omtd7 bad
been aood and Drure atrc~tcbN ouL ble
toaa lt'p contntedi.J' u the cab
•heeled blm bome•ant. ne looktd
down at ble well ebod feet which

maktt lnqUSr7 n&ardlq l.bt alrl'a
ent addrue.
Druce wae liven eo addre.. wblcb
"'" not far from hie own aprtiDenta.
When be hAd ftnlahecl dinner Drual
went In eearcb or Uut couple who bad
loet the rtns. Upon lnquii'J', the b&U

brilliant
ahoel
epark.lod
In
tbe
llaht•than
that bla
eltted
tbrou1b
the cab
wlndow. Druce etooped to plak It up.
It wu a weddlnJ rln~
• or Jo'fel" moltot«l Dmce to blm
..u. "'Some f&lr damaet Ia ln t11an

tho ftl"'t
Ume the
tllnlncancel
of For
the name
appealed
to Druc
.. Daph·
ne Venne! That wae tho name or t.be
J ltl lu the pla,......tbo Jlrl who bad UIOArch Street.
atolen bla heart. And abe wu mar- ~
tied: bor run name muat be MarT ~
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the heart to make Pron Wlw

who enr abe ,._,b,., thta taa m,. 1tt· rurt.ber lnqutrT but prompttJ hatled a
tle llnaer."
Druce lMDed forward Into tbe IIBb\
and ex&mhttd the rlnl". It waa a Yll'1
broad baud ot 10ld.
"There Ia a lot or wrtUn&lnalde, but
thla beutl1' !Iaht-I can't mHo out a
latter." Alter aovor&l turnlnp and
twlaUnp ot the rtn1 Druce p :u up
tho attempt to declpber the lnlc:rlPUoa.
He leaned back aaa,ln, allpped the
r1111 Into bla v.. t pocket and a uo
blmeelt up to a vlaton or Daphne
Venntl, the atar ot the mualcal comedy
to which be bad Jnat listened. Norman Druce bad realh:.ed when the
star ftrlt floated out upon the stage
that aha had created areal ba•oo In
bla brain u d hearL Tbroush
performance be counted each moment
Joat when abe wu not on the atase.
For the ftnt time, Dmee bad a
etrottl desire to join the tJLDb
atqe-door Jobnnh!a; bla better rea100, bowenr, prevented ble &Qinc further than to aend an e.xqulalte bunch
at llllee ot tho .alley which Daphne
Venne wore in the third act.
Druce wu not a ma.n stnn to aud·
den Infatuations, but be could not
dfi!Y the auddenne11 of tbla altuaUon.
The c!orloua red sold baJr which fell
to her watat and lhe biJ, atrecUonate
l(r&.1 11f!l, the taaclnaUon ot the amiJe
of lho aetreaa bad all awuns their

Chorua Qlrla Brv.had L-aughingly Past
Him.
mastc Into bJa heart. With no reuon
wbatenr tor lobe taelln& Druce bad
been eonadoua of a penonal pride a t
tbe tremendoua applauae of her audJe:nee.
It "" not until be reached In hie

ta.xl and aave the namo of tho theater.
He qalo tbousbt or Oo.pboa Venae
and tho beauty ot bar ere• and the
ezqulalteneQ of her danolnJ, her
alnalns and the charm ot her amlle,
r et now It waa u tho wlfo of another
that be tbouaht of hot.
..
"Btrance that abe wore my flowera,
tbousbt Druce u be made hla WaJ' to
the ataso boL
Toward the end ot the performance
Druce aent a note to the atar. In U ba
mentioned the tact that be waa In po.aeaelon ot a wedding rlns be had
found. Druce knew that U the rtn«
waa hen no other lnJ'ormaUou wu
ueeeuarr.
Be received an anawer lmmedlat•
11. Mlaa Venne would be pleased to
aee him after the perfroma.oee. An
ueber would take blm to her dreaalnl
room
W hen tho curtain bad run1 down
and Norman Druce found bJmaelt fol·
lowing an uaber to the etar'e drelllnl·
room, an Irritating u:cltement po•
ae1eed him.
Dozona ot cbottltl gl rla bruabed
laugblnciJ put him, but be wu uo·
cooacloua or their 1laneeL
OutaJda t he door, Druce bad to walt
a momenL When tt opened and Dapb·
ne Venne atood before blm In a aim·
pie cllnl)' Uttle sown or solden brown
and her beautltul race tree from
maks-up, Druce expected bla heart to
atop beaUns--.be wu ao pure and
neet and wonderful In her almpla
attire.
"You are Mr. Druce?" abe que•
L~; i:ti!':o held open the door for

restored

hJa

weddJn«

"Your brother!"
Druce turned
quickly and cau1bt the dawn of a
amlle In Daphne's eJCI
"Yes-be often brlnsa me to the
theater-eo 1 won't set lotL" She
amlled whlmalcallr. "It waa no doubt
then that b o dropped btl rln~. MY
alater-ln-Iaw, M'atJ Daphne Venne, bellant In tho forelsn cu1lom or a man
weartn1 a rlns. al1o."
''But J OUr nam~Daphoe Vt!nner
A. s ladnue had come Into Dmca'l
heart.
Daphne laucbed mlacblevouaiJ. "l\11
own ftnt name Ia Prlaellla a nd lt.
hnrdlr auftl the Prof~11lon, 10 I took
Hn. Vtonna'l name of-:-"
'"Daphn e,'' ftnlabed Druce wltb a p&eullar tendemHI In bla valet. "You
will let me take you home tonl&ht,
wc.n't JOUf J want to me11t the broth·
er who 10 thouKhltullr Jolt hla rlna."
Daphne looked tor a momnnt Into
bla .,...
" Yea," ebe aald, "and WI witt to.Te a
nlr.a IHtle t Upper-all tour of ua.'
" But 1omorrow nlaht-onlr rou and
I,"' said Druce, u lh•r atoppld Into a
cab.
Probabl)' the Reason
Palltonler-Tbla Ia a ;e,., 1low
train, suard
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Ja~b Finally bla eJt' round a John
•net a MarT. Mary Dapbrnt to John
Vnne. For a lf-t'Ond the name of
• VPnne did not atrtke bit ronacloa•
neaa. lle lookifd tor the addreaa ot
the alrl, Val')' Dapbn•. It wu not. tar
hom t.bt cburcll. B• YOU)d ao u4

Swampoa.ot WtD Do for
Y•
1

ra; :CU.:~,: ~u..B if:ij

coa'f'lnn~ anrone. You will at.o neeln
a booklet of nluable infonn.~Uou, t.eWq
all about the lddaeJI and bladder. Wheo
wrltin 1, be tun n.d meatlen thla paper.
For Kla at all druc at.oraa. Price ~
eenta and one-doll&r,

~~~~~~~:~~~~~~n~i~u~b~:~·~·-~.~~•~1
Sbe-1 l:.eard Freddy F'lekle bu decided to marry and aetUe down to a
particular slrl.
He--Hub! She oan't be.
Amblguout.
Obllslnl Sbopmlln (to lad7 who baa
purchaaed a pound of butt.er)-Sba.ll 1
11Dd It ror you, madam?
Lndy-No, thank you. It won't be
too beaVJ ror me..
Obtlstnc Bbopman-Oh, no, madiUD,
I'll make It aa Ucbt u I po.. lbiY
can.-Ptuleb..

- ----

Blzt of the Feet.
Pnrll juat now It bnvlog a wa•e of
Interest in human reeL Two aclentlstl, Marte and MacAulltre, recentlr
ad•anced the obaervatloo that the
aaneat type of men bad 'the blspat
feet. while the an.ne1t type ot women
bad the am.,uoat feet. Wblch baa
al&rted the boulevardlen to acannlnc
feet or pedeatrlana.
out ot 100 normal men thole 1clen·
Uata baTe aar;erted lbat only 18 have
email feet, wblle of 100 lnaane men
only 24 have la.rse feeL Tbeae proporFor answer and partlJ becauae It Uona for wome
CUJ the
dlmeult to apeak, Druce held out
e.uoOOane
or
28 bii'Glafi; i ,-wblle ot 100 tnaane
the weddlni~
She took It ea&erly. "Oh, bow sood women 18 ban amall feet. On the
of jOu to brln1 It to m e-bow In th.,t iii&ie aide of the propo.ltlon the Amerworld dld you eTer find out to whom lean-lon& bavln1 looked npon Lin·
It beloo&ed f"
coln u one ot the 1aneat, •ase•t or
•1 ftnrtii the church and looked op American ll&tennen-probablJ will
all the M&J'111 and John• who bad qree with the French sc.tenUata.
ever married," Druce laughed.
Daphne Venno joined him and ber
Socially Launched.
ey•a looked aquareJJ Into btl. "It wu
In btl native town JlmmJ had al·
very, Tel'1 s:ood of you and 1 thank wara been most popular wlt.b JOuns
you. !olr. Venne will be even more de- and old, but when bo wu aent awar
lighted than 1 am-be wu TOrT much to boardlnr; achool, be waa for a time
upaet about. the lo111,"
too bomealck to tnnke trlenda, Hll
"1 umro you-1 can't blame him." ftrat Iotter wu llttlo more than a
Try u be mlsbt Druce could not wall.
help the admJraUon In hla eJea,
" I'm way behind the other boJa ln
Daphne Venne colored beneath lt.
everyt.hlnJ," be wrote, dolefully.
There aeemed to be nothlns more " 'Ttan't onlr attJdles, but lt'a umna·
to my and Druce turned u U be alum and banjoa and everytblns. I
don't. beJien theJ'Il ever have much
would &O·
"You won't rntnd, Mn. Venne, 1f 1 uae for me."
aend JOU a ftora1 trlbnte now lllld
But. tho second letter, written after
ag:aln-llllea of t he valleJ-tbey added a week In the new acbool, wat quUe
a cbarm.lns touch to JOUr coatumelaat different In tone.
nl&bL I a.m an a dmirer of J OUr wqrk."
" I'm. all rl&bt.." he wrote to his
"It wu you who sent me thole melber. ''The boJa a&J they'll teach
beautlu Jut n1cht! I thank you Tel'1 me all lber know, lor they're proud
much-look!" She pointed to ber to have me here. I can 1tretob mJ
dre..tns table a nd Druce law bla mouth halt an loeb wider than anJ
1lowen. " I love to 1mell thom wbUe other bOJ Ia school, and mJ feet are
the lonr;eat by .. run Inch. So JOU
dreulns," Daphne Venne aaJd.
"1 mull 10·" Norman Drueo bald needn' t worry about me an7 more."out hill band and abe 11lpped hera Youth's
Into IL
"Wouldn't J OU Jlke to meet my
brotberf Be can thank J OU blmaelt
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1--'-H-•••'..,;;.i the W'eddlnc rtn1 that he
bad fouod.. H• wu about to ctu It to
the man wb~ be decided that It
would be much better In bl1 own care.
In the UP,t of hll ac-rt.ment, Druce
uamlnf:d the lnaerlptlon withi n lbe
rtn1 He made It out eully.
"''lflrJ' and John, 1909, Church
Around the Comer.' Well, ot all the
ldlotle tblnp to put 1a a rlncl" expoatulated Druce. "John and lfarrl
Great Scaltl Out of the thouaanda and
mUllona of Jobna and M&I'J'I two of
them ban e.lectl'd to ~~:tt marrlt!d and
1 will hue to loolr our tbe re1later
and nod tble particular two."
Norman Druce waa aP-Ctetlr ple.aed
at the pro1pect of th• lltUt adunturt
Md bopf!'d to ha't'e tiJe Jar of pr•aentIDI the rouna matroa with bu wed·
dine rlns.
At thrne o'clock 1ha nest dAJ OrJce
arrlv•d at tho t"h urcb. LnckiiJ, the
curat,.!: waa ent.erlnK U:lfl t'bu rcb wbt'n
Norma n Druce sousht admittance and
Permlaalon to eumlne the recorda ot
marrla!!:e.
He 'A'U aoon aeannlna a 1J1t or marrttgf'll contrarted In nlneteon·hundred·
&nd nine Each nama In tbat aHm·
lni{IJ endleat Uat had to be atudled
with ll bopt~ of nndlnl' not too manr
unltf'd onu bearlnK lho nnmet ot

to~;. 1.Y.,

on

Where Trappert Plourlah,
Pri.Doe ltdwant 1ai&D4 about
lbouaand mutkrat.l, a,.
minD. ODI tbOUIIDII Nd.l~
few . . . .u are kJUI4 . , . ,

lome Antique Muge.
Tbe eollep collector of uUau•
ttopped otr at BaC011 RlQ:e.
" Good day, air," he u.Jd, addreallll&
the poatmuter. ''1 am collectln& ol4tuhloned artJelu and would Ute to

::,.u~~:~ r.: :=:·~:..u::

Instance."
Uncle JbOD ttroked h .. cbln w~
kora.
"AnUQue mupl BJ beko l knaw the
nry place where lbar be two of tllem
now."
"Yota dot H ere'• a l'ood ctp.r. Now
where can I lind there anUqua mupr
''Wb7, down on Mala tt.rett, In Bl·
ram Spruceb1'• abop. Grandad Wb•ttey and PIP Simmons are 1n tbara
settlns eh&Ted, and by bU. wbeu tt
eomaa to anUQue mup, I nckoa
thus' be the oldt:at In the couatrT.
atrancer.'

-;.o=••

==b·===wc::ork=..r='Awo- y.
The t.elacraph strl ln the Waldorf:
hotel waa lalklna: over lbe wire
other day with • &{rl friend ln
main omee of t.ba companJ,
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a man etandlns a taw feet from her
deale: laug:bad. The girl noUeed bla
quiet m erriment and spotted tilm u
an operator. The ma.n n1ed to work. a
wire manr yean aco. The strt conaidered l.t rude tor hJm to tieton to
the Ueldn& con•enaUon. Howner,
abe wa1 not certain lbat. be wu an
oporo.tor. Sho decided to ftnd auL
"lJsten, dear," abe Uck:ed off; "there'o
a man ala.ndlnl near the detk Uat.en·
lt!.g who loolca like a boob from Painted Poat. If b....-" But the man made
a harried aetawaJ.-New York Preu.
Tho Riddle,
The Sphinx propounded a puale.
'"WbJ' doea It alweJa rain the 4&7
JOU mo•e1" t he aaked.
Herewith the anclenta aa•• It op.
Some parents are a tons wblle In
Ondtoc out lbat mooeJ In a boT'I
pocket will do him little 100d, unleu
be &lao bu braJna In bit bead.
lt'a I.UJ to ••• lbe bleulnp or
poverty throulb the .,... or a mll·
llonnlro.

Can't Get Away
Ja It poutbla to nourlab, t tren&lbon &.bd R•
bulJd tbe Brain bJ Food?
Evory man who thinks uaea up part. of tba
brain each da~on't. It all dlaappear
and leue an empty skull In aay a month of
brain workt Beeaute the man rebull41 each
day.
Il be build• a little leaa than be deatron,
brain fill and ne~traUon reault ture.
It be build• back n. little more ncb d&J;-t1ii
brain powa tlronaer and more napabht. That.
al10 ts aure. Whore doll mao &at the material
to rebu[l'if'li1a br&lnf Ia It from air, akT or tho
tee of the Arctic leaf W)len you come to
think about It, the rabulldlna material mull
ho In the rood and drink.
That a.t.oTi •ure.-Are tbo brai;;-To"bulldlnl materiala rouad In
all food f In a goo4 .arlety but uot In 1ultable
proporUon Ia all.
Tollluatrata: we know bonet aremadtl.,...
tr tlf lime and mnsnctla. taken trom food;
tbf'rerore to mnko hoaltby bono atruetun we
mu•t have food rontalnlnl tbo•e tbln11. We
would hllri11J' t11ed only Rtlllr and fat to make
bealtby bona structure In a. powlal child.
J.tknwlu If "'' would ftttd In a 1kt11ru1 mah•
ner tn lm111re 1ellln11C wllat tba bralq nqulrtl
tor alnnatlt and rebullcJiua, we mnat lint know
what tha hratn Is tnmpnaed of and than aeleot.
tome artlclll or artlolct (there art mort tb&Q
one) lhat oonlaln theae elemonta,
•
Anab'lll or bl'lln h1 an uaqupUonabla
&UthntltJ', Oeolhfllan, abOWI
Mlnara.l lilts.
Pho•phorlr Acid nnd PotUb.. aomblned. (Phn-

pborlo Aold combined" and Potaall 'li.C' ,.,
cent from a total ol lOLO'l,
brtiiriidiiiirai
Contlderable more than on•balf at PluJI. r .~~·--L"< ,,...,......,
pbate or Potuh.
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One block north of Hot.e\
Agnes.

Fant-<:IIUCS work

guarnnt~ed.

GUARANTEE OF QUALITY AND PURITY .

Copenhagen Snuff is made of the best, old, rich, highflavored leaf tobacco, to which is added only such ingredients as are component parts of natural leaf tobacco
and absolutely pure flavoring extracts. The Snuff Process retains the good of the tobacco and expels the
bitter and acid of natural leaf tobacco.
AMERICAN SNUFF COMPANY, 111 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

market. Give it a trial.
Call up telephone No.ll•''''"'''"''""'''i'"""''';;,
145 and get Two Dozen l l'"";~;:;:;,:.:::;t.:;.::::·:;;,~;·,:~i.!':,.~:;.~t~!l
Pints for $1.10, delivered
at your home.
Kowlllko Block, Pine City

Kratchowil,

have your order, either
Pints, Quarts or Kegs.
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